This is your passport to River Quest. Have a great adventure!
River Quest provides students with hands-on learning experiences that enhance awareness and understanding of the St. Louis River ecosystem and interrelated commercial, industrial and recreational activities.
VISTA STAR

V1 Cold Hand Luke (Hypothermia & Water Safety)
US Army Corps of Engineers

V2 Pollution & the Watershed
US Environmental Protection Agency

V3 What is the Es-chew-air-ee?
Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Reserve
V4  Get Habitattitude!
Minnesota Sea Grant Program

V5  It floats, you don’t. Wear your life jacket.
Duluth Sail & Power Squadron

V6  Observation Station
St. Louis RiverQuest
D1 Bacteria: The Real Workers at WLSSD
Western Lake Superior Sanitary District

D2 What’s the difference between Storm & Sanitary Sewers?
City of Duluth - Utility Operations (M/T)

Stream Table
USDA Forest Service - Superior National Forest (W/Th)

D3 Water Power (Hydroelectric) Minnesota Power/
Boulder Lake Environmental Learning Center (M/T)

Great Lakes Cargo Capital
Duluth Seaway Port Authority (W/Th)
D4  **Industrial Water Use: Reduce, Reuse, Recycle**

sappi  

---

**Sustainable Forestry**

Verso Corporation

---

D5  **Maritime Oil Spill Response**

US Coast Guard & USCG Auxillary  

---

**Fishy Physics**

Great Lakes Aquarium

---

D6  **Break the Grip of the Rip**

Twin Ports Rip Currents
Thank you!
2018 River Quest Sponsors

**DIAMOND $2,500+**
Duluth Seaway Port Authority
Hallett Dock Company

**PLATINUM $1,000+**
Enbridge
Donald Weesner Foundation
ISD 709 Duluth Public Schools
Minnesota Sea Grant Program
Rotary Club of Duluth-Club 25
sappi
US Army Corps of Engineers
Vista Fleet
Western Lake Superior
Sanitary District

**SILVER $250+**
AMI Consulting Engineers P.A.
Bent Paddle Brewing Co.
Genesis Attachments
Husky Energy Superior Refining
Key Lakes/Great Lakes Fleet
Midwest Energy Resources Co.
Pam & Paul Snieke
TKDA

**BRONZE $100+**
A.W. Kuettel & Sons
Barr Engineering Co.
Grandma’s Restaurant Co.
Halvor Lines, Inc.
Amy Herstad & Jim Einbu
Jamar Company
Kathy & Doug Jensen
Erin & Damian Makela
Bryce Nixon & David Moeller
Melissa & Brian Resch
Yvonne Solon
(in memory of Sam Solon)
South Pier Inn
Lisa Sturm
Amy & Mark Wolcott
Jane & David Worley

**GOLD $500+**
ALERUS
Altec Industries, Inc.
City of Duluth Utility Operations
CRH US
Fraser Shipyards
Gerdau-Duluth Grinding Ball
Graymont (WI) LLC
Hunt Electric
Krech Ojard & Associates, Inc.
Lake Superior National Estuarine
Research Reserve
Lakehead Constructors
Marine Tech, LLC
Minnesota Power
Northland Foundation
USDA Forest Service – Superior
National Forest
Verso Corporation
Adele & Steve Yorde

**OTHER**
Iron Mining Association
of Minnesota